
liable Fai'm Wr Salci
ihscrib&r oiTorii nt pfivdto sale, that vnlua-
situated’ in Dickinson township, between
it Bottom and Forgo roadsj and convenient
mill, confining

195 Acres,
t limestone land, about 150 actes of which
, and in a good state of cultivation, the
is well covered with Woodland, Tho im-
provements aro a LOO Dwelling House,
a now DANK BARN, and oiher Out-
(buildings. Two wells of never failing

t water are convenient to (ho house and
i large Appto Orchard of-grafted trees is
miscs, •

wishing to view tho properly can call on
ignod, or on the premises.

• NATHAN WOODS. .
1, 1850—tf
01. copy till tf. and chorgo Woods.

Stray Cow. 1
YED away from llio subscriber, residing: in 1
•lislown, on Thursday tho llth instant, a
b'ack nnd white spoiled COVV, of small
site. Slio is giving milk. Any person giv-
informaliou in regard to said Cow, will re*

thanks.
25, KSso—3t

JOHN n. RINEHART.

AMlguccsliip Account.
•'count of U. M. Henderson and Richard
jr. Assignees of John flays, having been
iho Court of Common Tlcua of Cumberland
will bo presented on Wednesday llio 28ih

Annual next for final confirmation, and rule
icraons concerned lo appear and show cause
same shall notbo confirmed and allowed by

JAMES F. FAMDUUTON, I’rotli’y.
Office, Carlisle, July 25,1850.^-31

Estate Notice.
persona arc hereby notified that letters of
rmustrjtion on the estate ofFrederick Oleum,
Mtmroo township, Cumberland county, Pa.

avc been issued by the Register in and for
nly, to the subscribers, the first named living
i Middleton township, and the last named in
township, county aforesaid. AH persons
dahlia or demands against the estate ofsaid
I, uru requested to make known the sumo
iclay, and those irulehtocMo majrc payment

SAMUEL CiLEIM,
' CHRISTIAN GLEIM,

25, 1850—Cl* E,tVs.

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
’K ia hereby given to alt persons Interested*

. the following uceounls.hnyo'been filed in
ico Tor exuminulion by ll»o nccomUunls therein
and win be presented Id (he Orphans'Court

■:.oV. Cumberland county for confirmation' and allow*
'"anqci on L'riduy. llic Jj3fd day of August A. D. 1850,

vizs
ij;. ; ’ account of Sjjnucl BrlcUcr, administrolor

:• ’ q'CdWjufttin UrieUcr, late ofMontqu township, tlcc'd
** Theaccount of‘Abraham Coble, administrator of

.•a Itvlnc, lute of East. PennaboroogU lownaUip,’
iscd. •,:••• 1
Thu account ofGeorge llyde. Sr. adininlfitrator
•urge Hyde, Jr. late of Alton township, deceased.
Tito account of t/ovi Diehl, ndniiiiislrulorol
n*tB Ditllc, lalo ofHopewell township, dcc’d>
The nccminl of Adam udminiatrulnr of

lorino Bishop, lalo of Monroe township, dcc’d.
The account of Geo. Sandrrson, ndmini-trutor

icnrgc Strobin', file of (lie iloruug.li of Carlisle,
isrd. _

The account of.Mrs. Ellen Duncan, adipinislra
with Iho will annexed o<‘f Miiry 11. Duncan, late
io tlfirough of Collide, deceased.
The supplemental and final account of Michael
Jin, Executor of Jacob Cotklin, lulo of Allen
iship, deceased. .
Tho account uf Daniel Whistler, Executor ol

jam Slcvt'iNOD, lato of Miilliu ItnviiShip, dec’d.
i Tho account of ChirlstiaiiTiUel, administrator
)r. 'A. 11. Van Ifull', Jute of the through of Ale*
iic*h|irg, deceased. . - -
>. Thu account ofJnhn M’Dowell, administrate!

» the' wilt .annexed, of Ccurgo Eckert, Into of
nklmd township, deceased. • \
9, The account of Lewis Rhoads, administrator
VJury Dock, laid of iho Ilpmugh of NTcwvllJe.dcti’d.
IT The account of Daniel Mitrkloy, oxccutnr ofI
try Marklcy, late of tl.impdnn township. dee’d. |
14. The account o( John Cray, administrator of
)lm C. Mitchell, lute of Mifflin township,deceased. |
15. The Account of Joseph Rurd, deceased, who

as administrator of John,M’l.»rcgcr, deceased, filedi■ tJonrge Patterson ami Francis S. Mublcy, exccu- 1
;a of Iho said Joseph Hurd, dcccosed.
IG. The account nfSunuel IlclTelfingrr, ndininls*
.ilor of John llcffl;tluigcr, lulu of Wormlcytburg,
linhcrlind county, deceased.
17. The Account of David Kunowcr.ndministrator
Sidney King, lute of the borough ofSlupponsburg
n‘n*cd.
[B. Tho account of Henry Church, administrator
Hubert R. Church, lata uf East VounaboroagU

vnship, deceased.
19. Tho account of Thomas Craighead, jr.a JniT;
John Storrot, late uf tho JJurmigh of. Carlisle, do.

iscd. .. ..

. WM. GOULD, Register.
RcgUlor’d Office, July #l3, 1850. ' . ‘ •

NOI'ICK.

IjVuZAUBTII WOOD BURN v', Snmu'al Health?
j nut] Jiticimla )i(k wife, William WoodlMirn, Jon.

Woudimrn, Mary. Wooilhurn. Margaret Johnston, -
iilow. (Suo. Johnston & Saruli his wifo, Chasl Unl-
it Susan Ills wife, Mo*ca Hemphill &■ Margery

is wife, W,in; Clark, Chnrleb Clark, Uuht.C. M’Oul-
nghjJa* If. Mf Cullough,Thos8 M'Cullough.lLihi
llckey nml Kliaabcih hi* wife, Wm.lLM’CuJlough,

/iV.nrfcH K.M’Cullonglt, George 0. M’Cullough, a
dnor nnder H yearn, of whom John M’CullonghIt*
dJiiT nml Hexl friend; Koheil C. Ueoltie, Jna. Heal-
e. Win. Ikfiltic, John S. Ueallio, TI»oh, G. Ueailie,
ionry C, Ucattle, (the four Inal named being min*

for whom David Hhloldn is Guardian; John
STNoaU Jnnica M’Neal, Uobcrl A. M’Neal, Win.
A*»per and Lydia Jane lira wife, Lydia Jdnu Henry,
/jfiicflfl M. Henry, Uarmnh Henry, Hacliool M’Neal,
Kfury M’Nenl, Kltaabeth M’Neal, Win. S. M’Neal,
(Um nix last named being minors,) fur whom Corns*
Tin* 1,. Viuulerliolt'U Guardian’.. -

’ * Action of Partition in lUoCourtof CommonPleas
of Cumberland county.

In pursuance of a summons in partition issued In
the above staled ease, and to mo directed, tho above
named parties oro hereby notified to appear at a
Court of Common Pleas to bo hold nl Carlisle, in
and for Cumberland county, on Monday tho 20lh of
August, 1850, at 10 o'clock A. Mm and shqtv cause
if any they, or any of them have, why partition bo-
(ween thorn should nut bo ipttdo ofa certain planta-
tion and tract of land situate in Newton township,
Cumberland county, hounded by lands of Uov. Alex-
under Sharp, John Jioattib, James lioatlio, Samuel
Wherry, B«q., Patrick Hays and others, containing
about 185 acres, which said tract of land tho above
named parties* os tenants in common,, together and
undivided do hold. And further to show cause why
judgmentguodpartitia./iut should not bo entered by
(ho Court in (ho above stated action.

Witness my band tbo 1 Oth day of July, 1850.
DAVID SMITH, Sbff.

Sheriff's Office, 'I
Carlisle, July U, 180-01 >

NOTICE.
Robert Montgomery and Radio)
bis wife,

Action of Par-

Jllllonin the Court
ofCymmon Float
ofCumberlundco.

In pursuance of
' summone In partition in llio above stated case, and
io !?a fcotfl d.'tli° above named parlies are lioreby

•nlßed to anpoar at a Court of Common Pleas tobo-C»rllBle, in and for Cumberland county, on 1W' ?C,h a,r of Aojo.l, 1650, at lO o'olock
v : <V V ‘ • B * owf ,Cttu, ° If- “ny they or any of theml‘««. «hy pan lion b.tw.an them ahould not bo

i !”".r "X 11 cc, ,ul " l; 01 of Oroond. alluala andbelng
il®'- I" '”,. 1’"?I', ' °r.Nowvmo, and 00 unty or Curabor-

? ,anJ
1- b J'

J
Jol 'n Morrow, on U.os'%■ wait by Dr. 3. U. Irvine, and by tho Main on

- Ste tbo South, having tharcon eroded a Frame Ilon.o
- <W and a Stable, which said Jot with the Imlldlnffe there-
V erected, the nbovo named partlpa ns tenants In

, J 4v dommon, toyolher and undivided do hold. And
- v' further, to show cause why judgment quad pactitio»Jlat should not be entered by tho Court In the above

slated case.
Witness my hand the 10th day of July, 1650.

DAVID SMITH, Shff.
SheriffV Office, J .

Carlisle, .lUly U, 1850-Ul{•

NOTICE.
, A LARCSR STOCK OF DRV GOODS

rfllil# SELLL\G.AT THE BEEHIVE

'/-At Cost.
llio benefit ofall my friends in llio town and

country, the subscriber makes the above an*
lo show, that lie> liua concluded to

change his business, settle, up all book accounts, olid
sell out his entire slock Of Coeds at cost. '•

All who wish lo snvVn sixpence can tlo it by call-
i»"at the lieo Hive, in North Hanoverstreet, na.l
wish to dispose of my slock between this and tho
Ul of January ,1961. I haven large et'oek of Staple
Uoiulb, nllsuitcil forfumily use. f-.

Please call ami oxaminemy. stork os nothing wil
bu (nst, nml nil attention will bo given by the sub
ficribcr to plense

S, A., COYLE,
July 85, 1550.~2m

. N.'ll. I constantly keep oh-hand Ready Mode
Clothing. Also will have made hy Mr. T.Kciglitor,
(who ja working-in fhy store room) .to order any
garment on tho shortest notice. - ' S. A. C.

liight! Viiglit!
PINE OTIi, CAMPIIINE AND FLUID ,

OF acknowledged superiority nml purity, manu-
factured and for sale at tho lowest Wholesale

prices, by
DAVIS $ IfATCIf,

at the old established stand of the lato, BKS.rAsrifr
IV Davis, CAMDEN, Now Jersey, whore order*by
niViil or otherwise are solicited, and prninpi attention
will ho given. .The voice of the public for fiffrieti
years, and tho award ofa Silver Medal, and compli-
mentary .notice by tho Franklin Innlitulp over all
competitors, is su/llcicnt evidence of tho excellence
ofour Oil. - ' '

Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin, and Spirits of Tur-
pentine, for side Wholesale and Retail,

July 85, IB6o—dm

Salc of Valiiablo Beal Estate.

WILL be sold at public sale on TUESDAY, the
23d of October next, ut 10 o'clock, on the pre.

miscs, the following described real estate:
.■l. A tract of excellent'land laying .on the south
side of the Cumberland Valloy Rail Rond about 4J
mites east of Carlisle, containing obbut 200 ACRES,
It is under good fence and in a high stale of culli*

n„ n vatlon. The Improvements are a two

Story BRICK HOUSE, a large brick
MsspaaPank Barn, both recently built,-.and'all

nocomrjr out buildings. . There is a

well of water (with a pump) ia the yard. , Pori,of
tiiis tract is wsll limbered,’

: 2. About 90 ACRES, one mile south of tho obore
tract, of which there arc about 20 Acics cleared*the
balance is excellent timber land. ;

There wilt also bo offered fit public solo on
THURSDAY,the 2dlh of October next, at 10o clocK,
on the premises, two very fmo limestone farms, situ-

alcd in Toboyne township, lyy msslj. Tl«
adjoining forms, ono contains about 240 ACRES,|
llio other 175 ACRES. They aro nhont 8 miloswc.l
of Eondishurg. bn ‘ho mein rnsd losing np tlm voU
lev. Ono farm has a STONE-MANSION HOUSE
and Bank Bark on it. The olhpr ■ W l *"
Loir Barn.- There aro thriving ORCHARDS on

both of these places., They aro situated in tho most
Tortile part of the county,- and. offer many induce*
monlt to purchasers.

Persons wishing to see either of tho above tracts,
can obtain information from tho tenants, residing on
tho promises, or either of the undersigned Executors,
Attendance will be gitfen and terms made known on
day of aula by

RICHARD PARKER,
• JR. C, STERRETT. ..

Executors of Thomas Urio, dco'd.
July 35.—3m

House nlitl tot for Sole.
THE sutacrtbor will sell at private sain, the pro-

perty bn which ho lives, situated at West Hill, Cum-
berland county, dir tho Slate roa.il from,Carlisle to
Newvillo, & miles west of Carlisle, ami 1 milc.floolh
of Shellebargcr’s mill.: The hot contains half an
Aero offirst rale Limestone Land, under good fence,

Jtt_a with a new two stoty BRICK HOUSE,
30 by 24 feet, and. Buck Buildings there*

|»i|||^po n Vrecicd. Also, it well ofexcellent wd-
with a pump In it near the door, and

n number of young and thriving Apple, Peach and
Cherry trees. The situation is a good one for a
Tailor or any other mechanic.

This property is situated in a pleasant, rich and
healthy neighborhood, and will bo sold low, as the
subscriber intends moving west.

‘

Tor particulars coll
on the undersigned. DAVID ZEIOLER.’

July 26,1850—3m-, • ~

rJEi\NOCK’S PArmi

•^Ts

Seed mid Grain Planter.
TUB subscribers respectfully inform their friends

ami iho public", that they uro building UUO of ilia
above »«aolllnes to wine)) Uicy Imvc added important
improvements, am) which gives thorn decided ad van- ;
luge over any other drill ever ulVored to Ilia public,
Their machines nre built of good material, and war-
ranted lu give entire satisfaction. Persons are're-
ferred to the following gentlemen in Cumberland
county, who have purchased and unod tho übovo
machine, and who can testify to its superiority.

Frederick Walts, Robert Bryson,
J. B. Weakley, George Craighead,
George Hikes, ' William Matccr,
Daniel Roller, George Widders,
Elder M'Cuno, . David Shoemaker,
GoorgoCoover, Jacob Voglcsongor,' ,
George Gunklo, Abmham Grove,
Samuel Miller, Adam Hooker.
All orders will bo promptly attended to.

LEE, PEIRCE & LEE.
Ercildoun P, O. Chester co., July 25,1850.

CAUTION.
Aa there are a variety of Drills In the market sold

under other patents that are direct infringements on
Pennook’s patent, we have concluded to publish an
extract from their claim that farmers in purchasingmachinal may bo able to judge of those that aro’lm
frlngemonls, and thereby pruvont imposition.
It will be soon from the following claim, that allDrills
whether sold as patent or otherwise, which have at.
lacked to thorn one or more levers for the purpose of
•topping (ho seed and raising the seed tube out of
(ho ground at one and (ho same operation, aro.direct
infringements on lids claim.

Thu following is an extract from the claim of tiro
orlgiqul patentee whose rights are being violated!

Ist. The simulUbeous throwing into or out oi
operation, by the movement of a lever or other me*
ohaniojt) equivalent or device, each.seeding cylinder
and Us respective Drill or Seed Tube,Tor tne purpose
of sowing with any number of Hoppers end Drills
that may bo required In sowing point ot other Urb*
gulur shaped laud', without slopping' the animal or
animals attached Co tho machine. Not intending Jo
limit ourselves to tho particular construction Herein

end jopresontod in tho annexed drawing,
but to vary these In any way that we may deem
proper so that the before described results are a flee
ted by means substantially the same us those desert*
bed In tho foregoing specification, .

All persona are hereby warned against Infringing
In any wayupon ({in nhuyo claim, under (ho penalties
of the laW made and provided therefor, 1

3
V

S. ULIiAWRENCE,;
Agentfor ihe. sale of Souihworth Mauafadunjig

Co’s Writing Fapcrt..
Warbhouss No. 3 Minor street, Phila.

AAA cases of the above superior Papers now in
store, and for,sale to the trado at the.lowest

market prices, consisting: in part of .. . ,

Fine thick Fist Cops, 13, 14, 15 and 10 lbs., Who
and white. ~ ”i: Superfine Medium and Demi-Wntlnga, blue ond

super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
white,' plain ond ruled. - ', •

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and white, plain
and ruled. • .

,
. / •».

Extra super Linen Nolo Papers, plain and gilt.
Supcifino and fine Bill Papers, long and broad.
Superfine and fine Counting-House Caps and

Posts, blue and while. ’ •
. Extra super Congress Cops and Letters, plain and
tulcd, blue and while.

Extra super Congress Caps ahd Letters, gill*.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts, ,
Superfine blue linen thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white,plain and

ruled. • ■ •

Embroidered Nolo Papers and Envelopes,
“Lawyer's” Brief Pupers,

.-.Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and
plain, bluo and white, various qualities and prices.

Also, 1000 teams while and assorted Shoe Papers,
Bonnet Boards, while ami assorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted ami blue Mediums,
Cop Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec.

July 545, IB6o—Cm

New Arrangement!

Daily line of Stages from Carlisle to York.

THE undersigned,.owing to the increased travel
between the above named' places, and to afford

corresponding facilities to the public, begs leave to
announce that he is now running a daily line offour
horse Stages,between Carlisle and York, His stock
bus reCoritly been much improved,, and ills-coaches
are new arid comfortable. They leave Carlisle every,
morning at C-,o'clock, and arrive.at York at IP. M.
in time to take the.two o'clock train of carsfor Bal-
timore.
' Returning, will leave York ohout 1 o’clock P. M.,

01 immediately after the arrival of the cars from Bal-
timore, ond,reach Carlisle the same evening.

. Park.—Through tickets from .Carlisle to Balti-
more, or vice versa, will bafurnishcdal.lho lowprice
of S 3 00.

GEORGE HBNDEL.

Splendid Livery Establishment.
II would ulso lake this opportumly*of informing

Itis friends ami (ho public generally, that J»p has
lately made valuable additions tohis extensive Liv-
ftDv ory, in'HORSES, C ARRIAGE9, .

HORSES,
M/T &c., and that ho is now preparcd£X£jk~

toaccommodate them with any article in Iris lino of
business, and ut a moment’s.notice, and on tho most
reasonable terms. Persons desirous ofriding in fine
vehicles, or on fine horses, lire requested to call at
his, establishment before going elsewhere, os in all
probability they will save.a little change hy so doing.
Persons visiting Carlisle during the Summerso .son
can at all limes ho furnished with good conveyances
to either of the following watering places in its im-
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Gubling Gap;
Warm Springs, Perry county; or York Springs,
Adams county; . ’ G. U.*

Carlisle, July IS, 1860—3 m ■■
Third Arrival of Summer Goods.

CHARLES OCILBY would respectfully unnouhof
to his customers arid the public generally, that

Uu has just finished opening another.very beautiful
addition lb his 'extensive slock of DRY GOODS,
consisting in part of plain and embroidered Swisses,
Mull, India, Book, and Tarlton Muslins, plain Cam-
bric and JnconcU Muslins, all prices,. atmied and
bated; Uafngcs, Gunndinos, Tissues, India -Poplins*
Barege do Lanes, Linen Lustres, Ginghams, Chint-
zes, Calicoes and a great many more kinds ofLadies
Dress. Goods, well worth looking at, A very bcuuli-
fylassoitmcnt of, ' •

BiliboiiK, Bonnets,
Parasols, French" worked Collars,Gloves, Mills, Ho-
siery, Handkerchiefs, Silk Illusions, Artificials, Ax.

Also (ho most extensive and cheapest stock of
CARPETS,

that has Won in Carlisle for yew*. Domestic Goods
in groat variety very low. Ladies, Gentlemen's.
Misses’, Boy's and Children’s Moots ami Shoes, will
lie Sold to jdeiipn all. A fresh stock of Coffees, Su-
gars, while and brown; Tens, Chocolate, Spices, To-
bacco, &c.

As my slock of-Goods is large,- and selected with
the greatest care, I would invito all wishing to pur-
chase to give 'mo :i call, ns I desirous of sending o
great many good bargnins-fiomtho old and well es-
tablished aland. -

Carlisle, .My 11, 18$0
...

NEW GOODS!
THE subscriber respectfully informs tho public

that ho has just made desirable additions to his stock
of Goods, embracing choice selections ofseasonable
Goilus—among them will ho found Ginghams, Al-
pacas, Lawns, Bareges, Bonnets, Palm Lcaf.flats,
Ribbons, Cottons in great variety, Muslins, Gloves,
Hosiery,

Boots & 5h0e5',: ......
Groceries of nil kinds. Thankful for (tie increasing
patronage of n generous public, ho invites special
attention to tho above, feeling confident that ho can
oiler unusual inducements to purchasers.. ■'.N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Cmlislc, July 11*1850
li»tcre*ll«gv

fpllK Storo of the subscriber has just bqcnnowly
X supplied with a choice and fresh selection Ofov.

ery thing in tho line of a Grocer, at prices lower
than usual,- among which are

810 COPPBBSj' .
from 10 to 12 J cents per pound, foe good toa strict-
ly prime article. Also

BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 0 to 8 cents per pound
end tho best qua ily of , ;

LOVE[UNO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
Including Loaf at the old prices, togohlpr w/ih «

general assortment ofSpices, Heaps, t /hmmlotes, Wal-
orotis, Indigo, candles, Oils* and every variefy of the
celebrated •

Jonkln’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends- and customers are
invited to cull and examine before buying elsewhere.
Wo again (endor our thanks to tho jkihlic generally
for the liberal patronage thtfs far extended to ur.

J.W. BUY.
Carlisle, May 23,1850, -

WOOD’S HOTEL,
CoilNKlt or IllQll AND PITT SIBKT, AT TUB RaILROAD

Dxror, CAnttsuc, dt
JOHN s. IVOOO.

THIS Hotel.is being completely changed ami reno-
vated, and will hereafter offer increased ««co«t-

rnodations to the travelling public, for which its con-
venient location la admirably calculated.

Tothose persons who wish to pass the warm sea-
son in the country, few places will bo foumi-whioh
possess superior altraoliunH to Carlisle, being sur-
rounded by e beautiful counOy, nnd having tho beat
Sulphur Springs in tho State m its immediate vlclm
Icy,. ' June 13,18g0.

P iMi on ana Drovers* Inn.
Weet High Street, one equare T\eet of the Rail.

Road Depot, OarlitU.

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends
end the travelling oomtmurttiy that' he hsy leased

(he above well known' st'antT, recently kept by Jacob
BfatihnbaugHV, dodd./and. la nqw fplly prepared to
hoponVmodafo'aitlliqs'p whfc niey Go pleased to make
his hourfb thflli* stoppingpThcc.’ ,„• , *

THE HOUSE has boon recently furnished. - The
Stmu.inu attached is largo and convenient, ond-ca-
pubic of accommodating fitly head of homes. Ills
Tahi.k will at nil times bo supplied with tho best tho
markotfl'cun afford, and his Bar .with the choicest
liquors. Thankful for tho patronage thus far' bo*
slowed, ho respectfully solicits a continuance of Un>
Mittfl. C. O. STOUGII.

Carlisle, May 20,1850—if

f u/
'O

Prpoianititiou.

aXTH£EBA94he HonorableFfixpiintCK Watts j
:VV President-Judge of (He several Courtsof Cbm

chon. Pleas of the counties of Cumberland,Perry ond j
Juniata, InPennsylvania, and justice of the several.
Courtsof Oyer .and Torminerond General Jailße-j
livery in soidt uUnties, dnd Hon. John Stuart and-
John Clondonh Judges of the Court of Oyer and j
Tor/nlnorand (hnbral Jail Delivery,for tbctrinl of,
all capital and other offences, In the said county of
Cumberland—py their precepts to m© directed, deled
the Bth of April,; 1860, baVe ordered the Court
ofOyer and Terminer and GeneralJail Delivery i to
be holden at Carlisle, on tho 4ih Monday ofAugust
next, (being the 261 h day) at 10 o’clock in tho fore-
noon. to continue one week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro*-
nor, Justices oftheTeuco and Oojistablcsof thbsoid
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded toJjctben and (here in their proper
persons, With thoifrolls, records, inquisitions, oxuraU
nations,, ond all other remembrances,, to do those
things which to (heir officesappertain to bo done,and
all those that arebound by recognizances,to prosecute
against the prisoners that ore or then shall be in the
Jail ofsaid county,aro to be there to prosecute them
as shall bo just. • DAVID SMITH, Sheriff,
j" Susnivi?’* Opficr;, ■?

Carlisle. July: 11, 1860. $ - • -
siiGßirr’s sale.

BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponns, issued
out of the Coart of Common Picas of Cumber-

land county, and to mo directed, 1 will expose to
public sale, at the Court House, in the Borough of
Carlisle, on Thursday the Ist day ot August, iB6O,
at 3 o’cloak P. 61., several contiguous and adjoining
tracts of land known as tho

“-Carlisle Iron /Works,”
containing 10,000 Acres, more or less, situated in
South Middleton. township, Cumberland county, ad-
joining lands of Sf. M’Gowsn, G. Bellzhoovsr, John
Peters, Lcidig’s heirs, B. Caufman. J. Crocketand
others, having thereon erected a Urge

Brick Mansion House,
with a two story, brick back building adjoining if,
having a kitchen and two dining rooms on the first
floor, a '

“

Furnace, a Forge for 4 Fires,
a MERCHAN'PMJLL with 4 rtmorstones, Smdt
Machine and- Elevators, a Saw Mill, a two
Brick Cilice and Store Uoom< 3 largo Dink O&rnst
a largo Slono Stable, calculated to hold C looms of
horses, Goal Houses, Carpontcr& Blacksmith Shops,
necessary.Tenant Houses, Stables, dee.

On the above described properly there is a valu-
able Ore. Bank within U miles of the Furnace, and
between 400 arid 500 acres of cleared land, ofWhich
about 150 acres are limcitohc, and the residue pino
or gravel of. a . good quality, and Ina good state of
cultivation- Oilho land now in.timber*a conslderd-
ble quantity is voitablo for agricultural purposes, and
a largo q&aiitily of farming land may bo added to
that now cultivated.

The above described property is one of the most
valuable in the Slate, both for the manufacture of
iron and for agricultural ptirptfpeca.

Seized and taken in execution aa the properly, of
of Michael Ege, dec’d., with notice.to Peter F. Ege,
torre-tenant, and tobo sold by me, ;

DAVID .SMITH, Sh’ff.
Sheriff's Office, >

Carlisle, June.SU, 1860, c
Terms,of tale: Five hundred dollars of tho par.

chase money,to bo paid in cash,and a judgmentbond
for the balance of the purchase money payable on the
acknowledgment of the deed, to be given by the pur-
chaser with approved security on the properly being
knocked dowirto him.

Slicrilf’sSjilck.

BY v'utuo of ftdbdry writs of Venditioni Exponas
issued out of the Court of Common Pleat of

Cumberland county, and to me directed, I will ei-
peso to public sale, at the Court HoiJsp, in the Bo-
rough of Carlisle, onTliursdliy the iSih doy ol
August, 1850, at It) o’clock A. M., the following de-
scribed Real Estate, viz:

A tract, of,Lend situate In Monroe township;
bounded by lands of Juntos Livingston on tho cast,
M. Brandt on the'soutli, Curcy Alii on tho west, and
Christian Hartze) on tho north( eonlalning 150 acres,
nu:;v ror lerAi haying thereon erected a two story
BRICK HOUSE, two Tenant Houses, ,

CU’ltfrt Mill, Stone JBni'n,
Frame Stable, &o. Seized and taken in execution
as tho properly of Michael M{shier.
' Also, all the interest at A. P. Krb ina lot of ground
situated in \Yormieysburg, East Ponnsboro’township,
containing 20 perches, more or less, bounded on the
north by Market Square, cast by an alloy, south by
a lot of S. Oualor, and west by street, having
thereon creeled a two story Frame House, dee.—
Seized ond liken in execution os tho property of
Abraham P, Erb.

Also, a tract of Land situate in Southampton
township containing 4 acres,, more nr loss, bounded
on tho fcoulh by ldiid ofl/cnry Hippcnatcci, west by
Stone Churcli,north by James Chesnul, and east, by
Henry llipjioiistecl, having thereon erected a'two
ttory ‘

. Log Houso, Shop, Stable, &6,
Seized and taken in execution as the properly of
Benjamin Helms. > ,t -

Also, a lot of Ground, silnnlo in. Ilio Dnrodgh of
Garlislu, bounded a lot of J. Fuller on tho north,
Hanover street on (ho asst, A. Hcndcl on tho,youth,
and ai} alloy on t|io wpst, containing IC. feel in. front
and 340 (vet in depth, mule or less, having thereon
erected a two story

,

. ; Slone House,
Rack Ouilding, dtc.* Seized and takerf in’ execution
as the property of John Snyder, deceased.

Arid to b« sold by me, ’ • > •- i
, DAVID SMITH,' ShflT.

Sheriff's Office,-/
Carlisle, July 18, IfirfO. $

, VnlunOlo Furntf for Stile.: .
rpnß undersigned offer at private snlo iholr farm,
X situate in .Silver Spring township, Cumberland

county, near'fb-gtstmvp,. ,Tho farm contains about
one hundred and sixty six Aerrs and some perches,

(in which is erected a two story LOG
HOUSE, BANE BARN. dee. There is

well ofwater ul tho door, and n stream
running. waterpasses through ll\o farm,

Said (••riu tr'woirtmrbcrcd with Locust, Walnut
While ()<U, Hickory, Poplar, Chestnut, &o. This

| pHMUMty can bo hud on rmisonAblo terms, and an
! iodMpiilablo title given. For further information
call at the public houis of W. G. Hamilton, llogca.
town. . ,

; • . 'JOSEPH & SAMUEL GRIER.
Julylf.lßSU—Sma

, f Orphan*’ Court Sale* i.. „

IN purstiniioe of an order ut th«-Orphans* Court of
Cumberland county, will bs sold at public sale, on

Saturday the lOih dn£ ofA'npust neift, on tho prmnl.
s, at J).o'clock P. M. on said day, the following

described foal estate, late .|))o proper fy./rf'Dei(rich
Uliler, deceased, vizi .A lot ot ground, Situate.in
Wealpcnnsborongl) township, Cumberland enmity,
bounded by lands of John I). Weaver, C...Weaver,
and ths Widow Carnlhers, containing abotil Ninety

n « PerohoA, having thereon erected ja Sstary
LOG HOUSE, Log Stable, and a nefpr

IstMlßUfsillng welt of excellent water, with a
‘JfXUjxflfcGarden and a number of choice fruit
trees.

Terms of Ssio; So much us may be necessary to
pay (lie costs and expenses incident lo the solo, to be
paid on the eanfirniHlion thereof by the Court, and
the residue thereof on the Ist of April next, lo’bn
secured by recognisances in ttio.Orphans* Courtwith
.proved «.;{•{. M GOODyEAR _ Jr„ Tru„„.

July 18, 1860.—4 t
more IVew Goods.

JI„STERNER &, 00., have justreceived their
i third supply of Summer Goods, among which

will be found by SO per cent, the cheapest stock of
Good* ever opened in Carlisle,

Lawns at 6/7, 8,0, and 12$ cents,
Summer Lustres at 6, 8. 10* 18$, W *9O cent*.
Calicoes.at 8,,4, 0,7, 8,0, 10 and 19$ cents.*
SummerRants stuffs at O', 8,0, 10, 12$ & 25 cl*.
Chocks at o,to 12$ cents. ' ... 1 •*

Muslins atoll prices, and every thing else ip dur
lino,of business unusually low# Wo invite nil to
call nnd oxo/plnnfnrthcmscJvoe,as there Is no charge
made for showing Goods. ‘; •
• - Carlisle, Juno 20, 1800 •

BLANK BLEBS /
for sale at this office.

, Carlisle SHlplmv Springs.
. THESE celebrated .Springs, situated in brie of the
most beautiful, healthy and romantic parts of Cbm-
. jj—Jr’ herland county, have lotelyboen refitted,

. and aro now ready for tho accommodation
; TisllPUof any number of boarders,ahd visitors,—
! are 4, miles .north pt Carlisle,ond

i within l.miloof thn north tnountoln, whore at oil
seasons game .can he found In-abundance. Jhp
Conodoguinet creek inns within 2 miles of thP cs-
tabliahmertt>.flflbrdinga fine opportunity for pleasure
and exorcise to those who ore fond of'angling* •* ’•

Tho proprietor deems it altogether- unnecessary to

aay anything' in fegard to the medicinal virtues of
the water, os the numerouspersons who have regain-,

cd health from its Use renders such a course entirely
superfluous. Good Warm and Colij Bolhs in readi-
ness at all times.: Tho Table will bo furnished with
the best tho season and market can afford, and the
Bar supplied with the choicest Liquors, Convcy-

' unces from Carlisle to the Springs can bo had ot all
1 limes by applying ot the
meats. ' ' D. CORNMAN.

Juiio 20, 1860—6 t , - . •

Publlng Gap While Sulphur
Springs.

THE subscriber, feeling highly gratified wiih
the success which has attended his management
of the above eslnblishmenlduring the past season,

|has increased his efforts to rentier the place and
accommodations still more inviting atid comfort-
able, .. .

Ample provision has been made for the various
modes of Bathing,with either Warm, Cold, or
Sulphur Water; also, for Gymnastic exercise and
pastime amusement. , . »

The salubrity of tho situation* iho highly modi*
cinal quality of the Spring, the splendid Moun-
tain Scenery* with obliging and competent Serv*
ants, and a strong desire on the part of the Pro-
prietor to malic his friends comfortable am) happy I
are some of the inducements offered tc Visitors, 1
both valid and invalid, who desire either anocca-
sion.for innocent enjoyroentj or reposb and resto-
ration to health.

The Spring is slltidied Jri Cumberland county,
Pa., about 18miles ijorth-west of Carlisle. It is
accessible by l{ail[dadfrom Philadelphia to New-
rifle’, and thence. Similes by stage to the Spring.
Passengers leaving Philadelphia in the morning
arrive at the Sprfogepfly.the sameevening. The
hou&e will bo open for visitors on and afler the
loth day of June neit, •<

Boarding, $6 00 per week;
Families, 5 00 u ,

: Transient Visitors, 1 00 per day. ;

Tho subscriber has the pleasure pf .referring to
his numerous patrons who favored him whir their
company during the last season, among whomare
Samuel Gillespie. W. T. Snodgrass, C. M. Uoy-
nqldd, 11; O. Ulalr, Alexander Kosier,. Phllndel-

i phia| Uov.. l)ri Ue Will, lion. Win; Dock* A. 1.
ones, Esq., Harrisburg Dr. llelsicr, W.O;
teed, Esq., Ohattihorsburg.

SCOTT COYLE, n-njirictor:
i, Juno.6,lBso—2nr ,PnbUng Gap.

WARM SPRING*. ,

PERRY COUNTY. p£NJK'A:
riMIE undersigned begs leave to inform the public,
X that ho has recently purchased the Warm Springs
in Perry county, Pit., ond has improved and refur-
nished llicbuildingafortho entertainmentof visitors
in a style calculated to insure comfort&.convenience
(o nil Who may fuel disposed to patronize the estab-
lishment* ■ *

;• : J nThese Sprlngfi ate situated on tho banks of, and
empty iota Sherman’s creek, a stream associated
with the ihtilljng scenes between the early settlers
of that part of Pennsylvania and the aborigines,
whose hunting grounds lay on its margin. They
are 11 miles from Carlisle,'(throughwhich the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad passes from Chambersburg
to Harrisburg,) from which place visitors cun at all
times obtain excellent conivojarfccs. Those alio front;
the east, wishing toreach the Springstry the Control
Railroad, can do bo by taking passage to the Dun.J
cannon Iron Works, (thirteen miles distant from the

1 Springs,) where coaches are constantly in roadiricas
• to convey them thither; and those coming Rom the

I weal on the same road, can at dll times obtain easy
• conveyances at tho Railroad Hold at Newport, which
' is but a few miles distant from the Springs.

The qualities of ((to Water of these Springs are
most extraordinary Indeed, for the speedy ond per
munent euro, of Scrofulas, Eruptions of.the Shin,
and every species of Cuiancons diseases. h®*
hundreds of certificates,ehowingllio wonderful cures
ciTuctod Uy using \lus water Internally, ond by hath,
ing init, obtained as well from strangers os from
thuao residing In.the Immediate neighborhood of,the
Springs, who have pot only experienced tho infallible
clHcacy of lho water themselves, but have witnessed
tho same upon others. Prof. James C. Booth has'
analyzed llio waters, ond found them to contain DU
grains of yolid mutter in tho gallon, which is com-
posed us follows!

1 Carbonate«f. lime,
« of ‘magnesia,

Alkaline suits 1 chiefly chlorides, with
. u portion of sulphuie,
Silica,

‘ Organic 1irtuttcf,

2,007
i.uaa
1,093
0,005
2,897

9.500
fhvre arc aUa a( the same place half a dozen of

other springi'.of different description*, among which
ia ono of sulphur and ono of culd.watpr.
Jl may Vc, proper Ip ala to wli/>Hnojvtedge /jf.lhe

extraordinary. Modfcal ifualltlcs, of thc*o-fc|irli»cf«
have mil bqufj nmro eitcnsitely ktfuwn, than tsdndl-
CMed flto*.certificate# of (htise’only.whn have ror

a(i)e<l i'J their Immediate neighborhood. Y*»rs ago
the properly fell intylh'o hand* ofa ftumtef »f hefts,
who were indisposed lo undertake-the responsibility
of making it s placo of public entertainment, ua a
business,—prdb.jhfy, ibccnuse.tho.palrnnago of ih®
public,would col imro justified thuundertnliing, us
u( that lime, (before fho spfritof public improvement,
by Canals and Railroads, had rendered distant and
ditUcuft points ofspeedy and chcup access,) its locu-
tion wus out of the way, and the ro»d» lo it rough
hud almost impaasablo. At the dcutli nf-Mr, Kcnne-
dy, it foil into Hie hands of (ho heirs, neither of whom
scooted disposed fo lako hold of it, but leased'll In
tenants, more fur the cultivation of the land, limn a
regard tn the use of the water. It was finally rented
lo Mr, Hipjyle,, (now proprietor of a largo Hotel, in
Tmnont,l*a ,) who made arrangements to dccuihiihi-

datu the public} and during hit term, many invalids
availed themselves of this opportunity In visit and
test Us medical qualities. Mr. Hippie, however, re-
tired in a short time, and tho properly again fell into
the hands of tho heirs, and remained so, unlit pro;
cceiSings were instituted in tho Orphans’-Courl, hy
the hvlrs, foe its sale. It was then sold, am) the
sdbscrlWihecome tho purchaser; With tho excep-
tion of tho rftdrt time it was hold by Ale, Hippie, it
remained in the lianda of tho hefts without any of-

' forts to bring'it into j..i »i u
The country round the Sprlngd snd neighborhood

is divorsifred-by inUlvalion, and ia beautifully wild
find picturesque In scenery,abounding in game,while
the e(/iatn> passing through the properly affords fine
fishing. Every attention will bo paid to the comfort
ond convenience of guests, and tlio ohorges so mode.
rule, that all may avail themselves of the benefits of
tho.mter, * . ~ H. 11. ETTER.

June 13, ISaO—Bl t .
,

. '

C. J, GAYLER’S
SALAMANDER SAFES,

Warranted Fire and Thitf Proif, and fret from
Dampness.

rhllffSß SAFES po««0M every qualification to

X c?u^ cr them proof ogainst ibo action of Are or
Uiruvoa, and of «fu)licionl airdpglh'to endure a fat!
from any story of. a burning' brnldiwgj They are
imule ofwrought iron, being k/feett, riveted and weld-
ed together, and
firo.pioof at'Uwra) conipool I ion, no wood being uacd
in their construction oa in Iho inojorily of safes sold
by olhcY makers. The doora of CJayler’a- Safe# ar*

secured with bis Thief .Detector and AnlhOunpow*
der I.ock, which preclude! the possibility of picking
or blowing thorn open with gunpowder. , Ow two.
hundred, of these Sofea have been exposed in accin
dental fim to the most intense boat, In many instance*
romoiniiig in.the burning ruin* for several daya, an<r
pt. no time* have they over been known to fall in
preserving their, contijntß, 1 v •’ ;**.» I

The public aro Invited to call at the Branch Do-’
pot. No. 10 Philadelphia, near
Dock street, am} .examin'd Urn numerous testimonial*
in f.ivor uf Gaylvr*a Safes, also the largo assortment*
on hand for ealo at manufacturers* jirtcea,by ■ ’

; . JOHN 1.. PIPI3K, Agent. J
P, S.—Also for sale low; hew and second-hand}

Safes ofother mnkera. which have boon taken in part*
paymentfor (iaylcr’s Salamanders.

May D, 1850—3 m \K
Cabinet Ware Itooin.

rpa. - - the
X public g«ncfa)iy, that ho ha* taken the room on

the corner of- North Hanover alreot n -d Locust AN
ley, in the room lately occupied by Moses Dullocb,,
a* a Chair Manufactory,where he willkeep constant*
|y for salo an elegantaiaorltpent of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Uureaus, Workstamle, Dining,.
and Breakfast Tables, Cord, Pier and QeiVEre Tablet;-,
French, Odd. high and low post Uodst'eaaa, &o.'{ to-J
gcthcr with ©vary other article of Cabinet Ware-»all
of which ho will sell very cheaper Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce at rrtbrkei prices* ■; 1
-r&sm Chairs, SeUesa, Rocking Ohalra, and
tT/T ©very other orliolo manufacturedIn that -

Itil branch of; business. tHe would aW
thepublic that hebaa recently.'

JQSK'nT opened a shop In Churchtown, Allen*
townahipi wherehe will keep constant-

qn band every thing in his Una.
Having, provided himself with a splendid Hearse *

COFFINS will be made on reasonable tarots, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-?
qut extra charge. Herespectfully solicitsa share of>
public patronage, confident that he can render gene*
r&l satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER/

Carlisle, June 30, IB6o—ly,

Cumberland £ Perry JUotbl.
botner ofNorth Hanover and North Sis., Carlisle,

JaUly kept by Henry Hf* Or.th». ■rpHE subscriber having leased .the,above large and
commodious Hotel, siluutoon the corner of North

Hanover and North Slrofcta, lately occupied by H. W.
Orth, begs IdoVe to announce to bis friends ond the
public* that hods prepared lo entertain them In a man*
nor which cannot fall to meet their approbation.

THE HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and. but re-
cently built. No pains will be spared to make those
who may sojourn with him comfortable during their,.
slay. His parlors are large and well furnished, and
h!i chambers supplied with new and comfortable
bedding.

His TABLE will be supplied with the best the.
rasrket can afford.snd all whoare connected with his
house will be found attentive, careful and obliging, •)»

The BAR will contain tho best Liquors the city
can produce* , *. «• ■. ■ •
‘.Hiip Btaiuiro is entirely now and extensive,capa-

ble ofaccommodating from 60 to 70 horses—making
it a desirable slopping place for Drovers, ond will ho
attended by a skilful Ostler... In short, nothing will
be.wanting to mhlto lho comfortand convenience of
those who may fivor him with ibclf patronage. .

Uoauukuh taken by the week, month,or year.
03*. Terms.thorlorato. ■• {/!'-!* "

i ,; ~/;» ;.r. i\; i-.umenry glass,•.
CailUlo, February U, IB6o—om

—f; **.*,**'-•—r/ r3&* ■ •***

PlalnneldClaulcal Academy*
(PO0» MIX.XS VTXST 0» CABI.ULS.) ~,

TUBS eighth session will commencel on Monday*,
May 6th. In consequence of the increasing nttr

a largo'and commodious brick edifice 'has'
been erected, rendering this one of the most comfort-,
able and‘desirable institutions In theSlate. <No se-
rious caijo ofaicßfifew naS demurred aince it wasfound-
edt .'.Thb’BluJebielare tionilabUy hnder the charge
tjf bompetenl andfaithful iriairbetbidw The neigh-
borhood presents -no temptiiUoba Ho wh of immoral
Ity, there being no'toWn dr village-wear
Honi' ‘ Circulars, with further informaWdrflRtr&Ubed
by addressing . *• - • >^LK/'BBRNS,',*, •

Pr^fteipo^^ln^lFroprle^ot ?,'*
’ ' »• *' Plaitrfield P, 0., Cumb, Co.t Fa,

April 11,1860

ivewvlll© Academy. ■ ».»•*»!,

Selzct ahu Sciitmrwio School,
Ntwcille% Cumberland County, •Pd, i

IT is confidently believed that few insUiations'oflTet
greater inducements to stodenlsiVbaiifthe übbvst

Located in the midst of a communitypioverbiaLfor
their intelligence, moralityandregaid’.for'lheintdfests
ofreligion, this Academy can effectually guirti its,
members from evil and immoral influences.’• Advarr*-
tagos ore likewise offered to those desiring to pursue
the study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutional; j* 'H’’V r *

Those having son#orwrirus, arid wishing to send
them to a Seminary of learning, are respectfully soli*
cited to visit Newvllle, and judgeof the advantages
for themselves, or, *i least, procure e circular con-
taining full particulars, by addressing , •

i., JAMES HUSTON, Principal,
Nowvillo, Ta., Aug. *8».1648—1y ■

TUo Assam Tea tompnuy,',
130 Gnaairwicu Stbkbt, N«w Yo»k<

rPHB proprietor* beg to call tho attention'of couv
L tloiqacura in Tea, and the beads of families to
tbo cbo)co and'rare selection of Teas'imported by
incm, arid hitherto* unknown in this country, which,
by their fragianco with rjrgin
purity and strength,produce an Imusfrifl of surpass-
ing richness and flavor. ,
. The Teas .offered are the following:
Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, at $1 00 pr lb.
ZVipiion, ‘ 44

v
44 0 76. 44

Diaii, 44 44 050 44

Osacca, a Green Tea, « 1 00. 44

ToofisJaa* “

..

44 035 *4

TiclibUianV 44 060 44

CJd-fi Mixture, a compound of (ho
most rare and chojco Teas

. grown on the fertile dc genial ■ *

. '
soil of Assam, . 4 00 H •

With a slow to encourage the introductionof these
matchless Teas, it is the intention of the proprietors
to distribute, by lot, among.tho purchasers, a quantity:
of. Tens equal to the First Years* Piofils on the sales
effected., J3aoh purchaser will
tllo patkago. i numl,ored;*»rt:fltai&, entitling him to

'_„. . One Chance in the Distribution
J?6i every fifty coni* laid out, and on the
amounting to $20,0()0, tho undermentioned parcel*
of Tea, to tjto V4|uq a( cent., or , ,

Two Thousand Dollars, will be given as
» iionuaes f . .

according to thefollowing acalc J • ' *'

5 Prize* of 40 ib« Tea at $1 prlb 250 Ihe or #250
20 •* 25 •» «. M 600 M " 600
.50 ** 10 *♦ “ 600* M “ 600
100 ** 6 « “ « 600 “ ** 600
250 “ I “ u “ 260 « “ 260

‘ 9,000 lb*425 Prizes in all. #2,000
Those persons who, prefer lower priced Teas, can .

receive their prizes in proportion! or thdy will ho re-
purchased for. cash, nit a reduction of 10 pertint. -

Country Agents required. Applications to be ad-
dressed (post paid,") tolhoCotnpV* Depot* aa above.

Juno 0 t 1850—3m» _

T ] ; jBA.X.STATBM.- ■V ■' )'■

STEASi SASH, DOOR AND BUND MANV-
. .i'Ucipny, , ,

* ;i

CUaULES WILKINS &€O. beg-lcatolo inform,
tlie citizens of Carlisle and (lie-public generally*

thatthey.are- still engaged :in manufacturing Ssah*
Doors, and Blinds, itr the beatitnahner’and’al'tH?
shortest notice, by steam, at prices .Tat Joolbw<ibtiaa
MiunufHCtorud by hand, and frith tn^qh.-greater sinvJ
il ur iiy. Ail orders will bo thankfu//y received, -and
punciufflly attended to; Saofnlea of Work tan bo
seen m No. 21 Minor Street, Philadelphia.* “ Mr

j0,000 lights of assorted sash (or sale at the Jorr-
csl cash prices. *

CHARLES WILKINS & CO.
]\r o. 83 llace street, Philadelphia,

May 23, ISSO.-ly .

' NOTICE*
NOT,ICR is hereby given tlml an'appncalidn* will

ho made to the l.ogUlnlfaro of (his Commonwealth
nt its next session, for a charter for n hank with ge-
neral hanking-privileges, to bo hcotod In .Carlisle;
Cumberland county, Pa., with o capital of one hun-
dred thousand dollars, and to be called the Carlisle

I Dank. . .

1 Carlisle, July 4,1960—6 m ,


